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Welcome 
A most cordial welcome is extended to 
relatives friends faculty Inembers, alumni, 
administrator, nd staff members ho gather 
to celebrate the 1991 Commence01ent Exercises 
of the Bryant College Ora uate School. 
Order ofExercises 
Academic Procession 
The audienc i ' reque ted t remain tanding through the Invocation. 
Presidillg 
Dr. William E. Trueh art 
Pre ident of Bryant College 
The National Antlrem 
Invocation 
Rabbi Lawrence M. Silverman 
Bryant College Jewish Chapl in 
COllvening tire 1991 Graduate School Commencelnent 
Jon than K. Farnum 
Vice Chair of the Board of Tru tee . Bryant College 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees 
Pre ident Trueheart 
Citation 
Patrick 1. Ke ley 
Profe or of Engl i h 
Hooorary Degree Recipient 7rustee Escort 
Richard M. 0 t r Monica H. Laurans 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipient 
Dr. Jame W. R binson 
Vice President for Academi AlIair 
Commencement Addres 
Richard M. 0 ter 
Presentation of Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Jarne ' W Robin on 
Introduction of Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Dr. Janet D. Daniels 
As date Dean/Direct r f the Graduate S ho 1 
The Bryant College Alma Mater 
(audience invited to join in) 
Brvant College Alma Mater; Bryant College Alma Mater, 

Let u.s ing our praise to you. Source ofknowledge oluul and tnle 

Grand traditions. ling'rim:: mem Ties Ever growing, ever .striving 

Domes and Archwa)~ fOLlI/rains vieu. Bringing business strength a-new. 

Blo! k alld old we cal7) onward Caring, Sharing hope ClIul wisdom; 

Lore offriends and knowledge gained Greatness sun 'ed for and obtained, 

Be forever ill our vision, Bryant College, proudly do we 

wving/y your flame proclaim. Hold your torch. respecT your lUlnte. 

Word by: The Reverend Molly Radley 
Prote tant Chaplain, Bryant College 1984-85 
Alulnni Charge 
Catherine M. Parente "7 
Pre ident ot the Bryant College Alumni ociati n 
Adjourntnent of the 1991 Graduate School Commencement 
Benediction 
abbi Lawr nee M. 'lverman 
Recessional 
Plea remain in place until the platform party and fa ully leave the 
Commencement area. 
Reception 
Spon ored by the Alumni Offi e 
The entire a embly i cordially invited to attend the reception on the 
plaza between the gyrnna ium and the Uni tructure immediately 
following the exercises. 
Music 
Cecelia Rodi. oloist 
John Hubert ac ompani t 
College Mace Bearer 
Profe or Leo P. Mahoney 
PreJoiident. Bryant CoUege Faculty Federation 
Faculty Mace Bearer 
Pfofe SOT Phylli Schumacher 
Platform Marshall 
Profe or Eugene Amelio 
Graduate Marshall 
Professor Theodore F. Gaut chi 
Presidential Aides 
lame P. Bergeron 92 M rimelda Llacuna '92 
Timothy 1. B vat' I Robert W. McManu 92 
Michael T. Cain '92 Kinjal D. Patel '92 
Heather K. Calderone '92 Valerie A. R bin on '93 
Michael 1. Carlino '92 LaTricia W. RusseU '92 
J ph T. Cul '92 David 1. Shield 92 
Robin L. Franzi '91 Kevin A. Shirley '92 
Jennifer A. Kelly '93 Matthew Tuller '93 
Jennifer L. Killin ki 93 Patrice Y. William '92 
Honorary Degree Recipient 

Richard M. Oster 
Doctor of Science 
in Business Ad'llillistration 
Highly u ce ful international bu ine leader and entrepren ur, group 
managIng director of Cook on Gr up, pic .. L ndon-ba ed parent of 
C ok n America. a manufacturer 0 pecialty indu trial material with 
annual ales in exce of $3 billion; ha overaLJ re pon ibility for 120 
companie located III 60 countrie ; acclaimed for his can-do tyle f 
man, gement that ha' brought new life to old smoke-stack indu tries a 
well a to high tech firm: joined Cook on in 1979 when th Bnti h firm 
purchased hi family's br plating bu ine the A, J. 0 t r Company; a 
pre ident of C k on America, transformed the dIlapidated former Union 
Train tation into Cook on America corporate headquarters and made it 
theh WPI ce of downtown Providence; chair the Rhode I land Conven­
tion Center Authority and C mmis ion 1992' tru tee the Anti -Defa­
mation League of B nai B'rith. Roger William C l1ege and the 
Univer ity of Rhode I land Foundati n; former director 0 the Federal 
Re erve Bank of Bo ton' director of the American C pper Coun il, C p­
perweld Corporation. and Park Lan As ociate . s rYe on boards of the 
Meeting treet chool Jewi h Home for the Aged, Rhode I land Chapter 
of the Nati nal A ociation of ChrL tian and Jew. BIg Brother of 
Rhode I land. and the Rhode I land Jewish Federation~ receiv d BS 
degree from the Univer ity of Rhode h.land and attended Suffolk Law 
cho I; a Fellow 0 Brandei Univ r ity. hold honorary degree~ from the 
Univer ity of Rhode 1 -land, Rhode Island College. and New England 
In titute of Technology. 
Master of 
Business Administration 
Jo eph Anthony Aceto 
Mark teven Arikian 
Paula Jean AVID 'ta 
Loi F. Bapti ta 
Paul G. Bell 
David M. Bennett 
M ry-Regina Bennett 
Richard S. Ben u an hOllors 
Henry 1. Bianchi 
Terry Bingham 
Kathleen Blake 
HolLi 1. Bonk 
J hn E. Borzain Jr. 
Anth ny 1. B rzaro Jr. 
Mary Ann Boucher 
Bryony C. Bou er 
Kimberly E. Brai! ford 
R bert Charle Bryant 
tephen Edward Burke 
Richard 0 nald C tonguay 
Neil S. Chaffee 
Patri ia Ann lement 
Mario 1. C rreia 
1l dd Alan Cromack 
Judith L. Crowley. honor 
Tina Crm ley 
Robert Cu hman 
Michael R Degrange 
Violet De ilets 
Deni e lrene De. marai 
Jimmy V. Dieu 
Da id Raymond Dou<.:ette. honors 
Daniel W. Drisc 11 Jr. 
Peter K. Dudolevitch 
Rich rd Mi hael ad 
Eric J. Em r on. honor 
Daniel Muller Ferreira 
Mary Font ,honor. 
Michael J. Franklin 
Nabil Faraj Freij 
Cheryl . riend. honurs 
Denise Fusaro. }zollors 
J lhn Fran u annon Jr. 
Oralec Ghazil 
Edward A. Gorclczcnk } 
Wilbur H. Gould 
Lynn M. Grande 
Ro emary . Greele 
Linda Anne Harlfinger 
Pamela 1. Harrington 
Grace A. Hodee 
Stephen Holden 
Paul r nnu i 
Patrick Jac by 
Deni e Dil rio lavery 
B onthavee Jcnsupawatchai 
Catherine Ke rney 
H \l, ard dward Kell 
Mark William Kelly 
Patrida 1. Kell 
Patricia Eileen Killea y 
Irene K. Knight 
lohn 1. Koziol 
George P. Krajew ki 
u an Patri ia Legault 
Janet M, LeMay 
George William Mackay 
Michael Marchitto 
John Richard Mar tte 
K nn th Marro 
Rill) ' 11 P. Mar ella 
Vin ent P. MarlO (hi Jr. 
Charrel H. Ma well 
J y A. McGuirl 
Mark Fran i M "rlin 
Roben Alan Meyer 
Joyce Mitchell 
Anat-Chnid Mokarak rn 
J -eph Mollo 
Gerald L. M reau, honors 
Ru eU A. Morri 
Chri tian W, Neto 
Daniel Jo eph 'Brien 
Patricia Marie 0'0 nnell 
Monique Diane Oliveira 
Erne t F. Ohver. Izoflor~ 
Eric J hn 0 term ann 
Ruth F. Page 
alli A. Paige 
Meli a almi ri 
Jeanne Paolo 
Barbara Miller Pelletier 
P ulette Y. Pelletier 
Paul R. Picard 
Sharon A. Picard, hOllors 
Nande Elizabeth Pike 
MeJodye L P mpa 
Rob rt Re ende 
Gary B. Robey 
J an C. R bey 
Wayne Robin. n. honurs 
VlDl:en( Paul R i 
Jennifer Anne Ryan 
Anthony 1. Sabetti 
Salvatore J. Sauco 
Eugene H. chultz 
Filomena M. it a 
Manu I A. ilveira 
Mark Tc dd mall. honor. 
Linda Cathenn taoley 
Harry George Th rna. 
El aM. Toma ' 
Mi hael 1. Torrt:gro '. a 
R 'a Toil;n eld 
Fran i A. Vi ra Jr. 
Patricia Bridget Wal ker 
Brian Thoma. Wal h 
ivian L. West. honor. 
Edw r L. Wr bel. honors 
Jame Xiarhos 
Master of Science in Taxation 

Ya min Ali 
KenDeth J. And ager 
Anthony A. Arcand 
Peter Richard Balon 
William Keith Beliu 
Harry J. Bentley 
David Jude Burk 
Jeffrey A. Carney 
Lynn M. Conti 
Edward J. Cooney 
Stephen M. eu 'hman 
Gerald O. Duquette 
Andr w Duxbury 
Kimberly Calvitto E an 
Jo eph B. armer, )wno,~ 
Loui Pet r Filippelli 
Thomas Nichola Forsythe. honors 
Certifi ate of 

James Edward Goode 
Michael J. Harri n, hOIlOl 
Th mas A. lac buccl Jr. 
David Paul Krekorian 
Slephen Mark Lim 
Mary M LUlher 
Linda A. McVay 
Jame Mende 
teven A. Miller 
Maha Mitreli 
ViCl r P. Santo 
Rob rt A. Sheehan 
Jame A. inman 
S tt D, Smith 
Donald Paul Sullivan 
Albert E. Turcotte Jr. 
Adva ced Gra uate Study 

Chri topher J. Bouley Elizabeth A Jack on 
Irene Evelyn Girard Dr. David at10 f 
Alumni Charge 

C mmen ement i not an ending, but a b ginning. Your relati n hip with 
y ur Alma Mater will n t end today. but rather evolve into a new form. 
In latin Alma Mater mean "fo tering mother" and alumnu. meant rig­
inal1y "~ ster hil ,'. 
Your relation. hlp with your parent d e n't nd the day you leave hOle: 
rather. a you gam y ur independence, your tie' with your family bec me 
centered around mutual re peet. affection, and moral upport. So it is 
with your relationship to Bryant College. A you m ve out with hope and 
courage Into y ur career or further edu atl n, you will want to maintain 
10 e tie with y ur Alma Mater. 
The vehicle for maint ining tho e tie i the Bryant College Alumni 
As ociation. Thr ugh this organization you will be able Lo tay in touch 
with the riend you have made here. at cIa reuni n and at local alumni 
chapter events. You will a1. 0 be able to utilize the re ources of Bryant 
College a you devel p your areer path. You, in turn. will bec me a 
re ource for the Colleg . OUf alumni erve n variou' college commit­
tee curriculum advi ory c uncil ,and n the Board of Tru tee. We also 
help to m intain and advance the excellent reputation of lhi scho I 
throu.... b volunte r effort n behalf of admission. career development. 
edu ation' I program. and fundrai ing. Through the Alumni As ociati n 
you can playa ignificanL part in enhancing Bryanl CoIl ge' ability t 
attract quality taculty. admini tration. and tud nts. 
So Loday Lh Alumni A sociation extend to you an invitation to begin a 
li~ -long relationship with your Alma Mater. Stay in lOuch. Let the 
Alumni Office know where y u are. and what your late t acc mpH b­
ment are. Gel involved with local alumni chapter. And through y mr 
individual upport and work with other alumni, help keep Bryant liege 
an utstanding institution for future generation . Your ef'f; rt will help 
in ure that year from now you will till be ble to point with pnde to 
your graduation from Bryant olJege. 
We extend to you, your family and friend. our congratulation' and our 
warme t welcome to a proud Bryant family. 




Graduate Alumni Council: 
Kenneth J. Sousa '87MBA 
Pre ident 
Frank Pat '79, 83MBA 
Vice Pre ident 
Rachel Pali tti 81, '86MBA 
Secretary/Trea urer 
Gary A. Aaron 83 
Bernard Dumont '86, '88MBA 
Jo-Anne Hallberg 87MBA 
Robert Harri '85 MBA, 89CAGS 
Scott Pier n '83 '85MBA 
Donna Weather ton '84 '87MBA 
Howard Kelly 
Graduate Student Member 
The Alumni Associlltion Executive Board-

Catherme M. Parente '78 
Pre ident 
Erne t A. Almonte '78, '85MST 
Vice Pre ident 
Nich )a 1. Puniell 80 
Vice Pre ident 
Jeffrey A. Ferrante '81 
Se r tary 
Charle O. Kingsbury '56 
Tr a urer 
Em nue] E. B rrow '87 
R b rt V. Bianchini '62 
Dr. Frank G. Bingham lr. '61 72MBA 
Faculty Repre entative 
Paw E. Connery' 81 
David E. Gordon '67 
Kathryn L. King bury '55 
John M. LaRocca '70 
Dr. Kenneth La Salle '66 
Wendy A. Lo S hiavo 82 
David 1. Lucier '80 
Scott C. Menard 73 
William L. Myer '77, '87MST 
Mark t. Pierre '9 J 
David A. Shultis 84 
Sherri H Sigel '89 
Craig F Son ire '86 
Wendy Son ire '86 
Kenneth J Sou a '87MBA 
Graduate School Repre enlative 
R I n P, Talbot '39 
WilJiam E. Whit '91 




The hi tory of academic dre worn today date back t the unJver itie 
of the Middle Ages. A tatute of 1321 required the wearing of gown by 
all ' holar nd I ric . Probably th warm g wn and hood were practi­
cal in the unheated building . 
tudent at mo't American univer ities wore cap and gowns daily while 
in re iden e until a ter the Civil War. The e varied in de ign until they 
were tandardized by the American Interc Jlegiate Commi sion in 1895. 
While the academic co tume c d ha been modified over the year , the 
gen ral charact ri tics of the initial r quir ment till pr vail. The 
uniform sy tern of academic heraldry erve to indicate the level of 
degree, the field of tudy in which it was earned, and the in titution by 
which it wa granted. The gown for the bachelor' degree has pointed 
leeve and i de igned to be worn cIo ed. The g wn for the rna ter's 
degree ha an oblong leeve and can be worn open or do ed. The gown 
or the doctor degree has bell haped sleeve with black velvet facing 
d wn the front and three bar of the am a [OS the sl eves. However, 
the e facing and cro. bar may be in the color di tinctive f the ubje t 
to which the degree pertains. At Bryant College, the president and he 
h nOTary degree recipient wear gowns e peciaUy designed and trimmed 
in the CoUege c lor of gold. 
The academic hoods are lined with the color of the uruver ity granting 
th degree. The border of the hood 1 in the olor of the discipline in 
which the degree wa . earned. For example color a ociated with differ­
ent ubject include: light brown (or apphire blue) for commerce 
a c untancy bu 'ne . c pper for economic' light blue for education; 
peacock blue for public admini rration' purple f r law; and white ~ r art. 
letters, humanitie . 
The length of the h d vari lightly ~ r bachelor's and rna ter' and 
doctor degree. Today, the hood for tho e receiving bachelor's and 
master s degree has been replaced by the mortar-board or cap with long 
ta 'el In black or in the lor appr priate to the ubject. It j often the 
tradition of th candidate r degree to wear the ta sel on the right front 
ide before the degree is conferred and to shift it to the left when the 
d gr e is award d. 




The College mace IS carried at Commencement exercises and at other 
ColJege celebration . Crowned in gold the mace ha the two dominant 
emblem of the in titution: the eal of the State of Rhode I land and the 
eal of Bryant College. 
he Bryant Seal 
The Bryant eal repre ents the educational mis ion of the CoJlege and it 
worldwide implications. The central symbol i. an el1ip oid globe with 
quill on each ide to signify the traditional emblem of communication in 
bu in '. In the enter, behind the globe i a torch ymbolizing liberty. 
the pirit of free inquiry academic freedom and learning. The Archway. 
forming he background for the globe, torch, and quills, is a C Uege 
landmark affectionately remembered by thou ands of alumni. The Latin 
motto expresse the purpo e of the College: "Educando Dirigere Mercat­
uram" - Education for Busine s Leader hip. 
Bryant College Board of llustees* 
Chairmon of the Board 
H n. Bruce M. eJya, Judge. United States Court ofAppeals/or Ihe First Cinuit. Providence, Rhode L land 
Vice Chairman of the Board 
Jonathan K Farnum. President. Ward veil Braidin Machine Company, Central Fall. Rhode Island 
Secretary to the Board 
Monic H. Lauran . Freel nce Translarion alld Interpretation Services. Providenle Rhode Island 
R ger N. Begin 76. Lieutellant GovernOI: tate of Rhode Island 
Charle W. Carey. Vice Chairman, FleetlNorstar inancial Group, Inc., Providence Rhode I'land 
Gerald F. Cerce '69 Chairman alld Chief Executi\e Officer. Acce one A odates. IlU.. (AAI). 
North Pro idence, Rhode Island 
B. Jae Clanton, Executive Director, Urban League ofRhode Island, Pro idellce. Rhode Island 
Charle A. Collis '83H, Founder and Past Chief Executi\'e Officel: Prin 'e House, Inc., Barrington, 
Rhode Island 
Don A. DeAngeli . Vice Chairman and Chief Executive Officer Murdock Webbing Company. Central Falls. 
Rhode Island 
Charles T. Franci . President. Ryan. Elliott & Compan)' ofRhode I land, In ., Providence, Rhode I land 
Lloyd W. Granoff, Pre ident. Wallace Capital Corporation. Providence, Rhode Island 
William H. H isIer 3rd 76H, Retired Chaimlall, Citizens Ballk, PrO\'idence, Rhode lsland 
1. R bert Hillier, E ecutive ?tin ·ipal. Chief Executive Officer and Chainnan of the Board 71,e Hillier Group. 
Princeton, New Jersey 
John C. Hoy. President. New Eng/and Board ofHigher Educatioll, Boston. Massachusetts 
lame . Hoyte, Partner, Choate. Hall and Stewart, Boston Massachuseft 
DOllgla S. Krupp 69. • 9H. Co-Chainnan. The Krupp Companies Boston. Massachu efts 
Denni G. Little, Executive Vice Presidellt and Chief Financial 0fficel: Textron, Inc.. Providence, Rhode lland 
Ann M. M • Par/ne1; M & M A sociates, Millon. Ma.ssachusetfs 
Albert W. Ondi , Chairman and Chief Executive Officer. A tro-Med. InC01porated West Wclrwick. 
Rhode 1 hmd 
Barbara A. Papitta '83, '85 MBA. Hope, Rhode 1 land 
Gregory T. Parko 50,' H, Pre idem and Chief OperaliJlg Officer. Whil1aker Corporation. Los Angele . 
California 
John C. Quinn '87H, Tru tee, Gannett Foundation, Arlington Virginia 
John S_ Renza Jr. '70, Pre idem, Renza & Company, CPAs, Inc., Cranston, Rhode Island 
ally S. Richard. Product Management, Vi'e President, Consumer Products. AT&T. Parsippany. New Jer. e,v 
N nnan Sarki ian '53, '88H Pre ident. The Beacon Group, Bloomfield. Connecticut 
Patricia L. awyer Executive Viee President and Director. Robert L Smith & Company, Illc. NeVI York 
New York 
Morton mith, Pre ident. Morton Smith, IIlC., Providence. Rhode Island 
Bruce G. Sundlun '80H. G wemor, State of Rhode Island 
Hon. O. Rogeri e Tbomp n A 'ociate Judge, Di trier COllrt, Providence. Rhode lilltld 
St v n H. Town nd '76, '80MBA, Chief Financial Offu:er, Cornucopia Natural Food '. Dayville. Connecticut 
William E. Trueheart. Presidellt, Bryant College, Smitlifield Rhode lland 
Lillian Vernon '85 H, Chief Executive Officer. Lillian Vernoll Corporation. MI. Vernon, New York 
Arthur H. Whit. Cha;rman and Chief Executive Officer, WSY Con ulling Group, Inc., Greemric/z, 
Connect; ut 
J hn E. Wol fe. President and Chief Executive Offu:er, Tytronics IIlColporated, Waltham, Massa husetl.\· 
*A of March 1991 
